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Abstract
This study is in two parts. In the ﬁrst part, nitrogen (N) losses per unit of milk and meat in Danish conventional
and organic pig and dairy farming were compared on the basis of farm data. In the second part, organic and
conventional dairy farming were compared in detail, using modelling. N-surpluses at different livestock densities,
fodder intensities, and soil types were simulated. Finally, simulated N-surpluses were used in national scenarios
for conversion to organic dairy farming in Denmark. In Part one, pig farming was found to have a higher N-
efﬁciency than dairy farming. Organic pig production had a lower N-efﬁciency and a higher N-surplus per kg
meat than conventional pig production. The possibilities to reduce N-loss by conversion to organic pig production
therefore appear to be poor. Organic dairy farming had a higher N-efﬁciency and a lower N-surplus per kg milk
than conventional dairy farming. Conversion from conventional to organic dairy farming may therefore reduce
N-losses. In Part two, a positive correlation between livestock density and N-surplus ha−1 was found for dairy
farming. For all simulated livestock densities, fodder feeding intensities and soil types, organic systems showed a
lower N-surplusper unit of milk producedthan conventionalsystems. National scenarios for dairy farming showed
that the present Danish milk production could be achieved with a 24% lower total N-surplus if converted from
intensive conventional farming to extensive organic farming. At the same time, N-surplus ha−1 and N-surplus (t
milk)−1 would be lowered by 50% and 25% respectively. Changing from intensive to extensive conventional dairy
farming with a livestock density equal to that in the organic scenario resulted in a reduction in N-surplus ha−1 of
15%. It was concluded that a reductionin total N-loss from agricultureis possible by convertingfrom conventional
to organic dairy farming but at the cost of either lower production on the present dairy farm area, or the current
production on a substantially larger area.
Abbreviations: N-eff – nitrogen efﬁciency; LSU – Livestock Units; SFU – Scandinavian Feed Units
Introduction
Loss of nitrogen (N) caused by human activities leads
to environmental problems locally, nationally and
globally. The largest contribution to the human N-
cycle comes from agriculture (Bleken and Bakken,
1997), so that a reduction in N-losses from agricul-
ture will signiﬁcantly lower the total N-loss to the
biosphere.
Conversion from conventional to organic farming
has been discussed as a possible way to reduce N-
dissipation. In Denmark, dairy farming in particular
has shown promising results. Some of the arguments
in favour are that organic farming generally has lower
N-inputs(e.g. nouse of mineralfertilisers), lowerlive-
stock density and therefore lower potential N-losses.
Arguments against organic farming are that techno-
logical advances such as use of pesticides, fertilisers
and genetically modiﬁed organisms are not allowed,
thereby limiting potential production per unit area.
This study is in two parts and is a system-oriented
approach where data from the farm level is used for
the comparison (Conway, 1987; Dalgaard, 1997a). In
the ﬁrst part, N-losses per unit of production in Dan-
ish conventionaland organicpig and dairy farmingare
comparedon the basis of farmdata. In the secondpart,278
Figure 1. Farm N-inputs (i1-i7), N-outputs (o1-o4) and N-surplus
i.e. in kg N ha−1 yr−1.
organic and conventional dairy farming are compared
in detail. Using modelling, N-surpluses at different
livestock densities, fodder intensities, and soil types
are simulated. Finally, simulated N-surpluses are used
in national scenarios for con- version to organic dairy
farmingin Denmarkandthe scenariosare discussed in
a national context.
Methods, data sources and models
N-surplus and N-efﬁciency
Inthisstudy,nitrogensurplus(N-surplus)andnitrogen
efﬁciency (N-eff) were used as indicators of potential
loss of nitrogen. N-surplus is deﬁned as the difference
between net N-output from the farm in form of milk
and meat and the net N-input to the farm in form of
net fodder import, net dressing import and N from
the atmosphere. N-eff is deﬁned as net exported milk
and meat divided with net imported fodder, net im-
ported dressing and N from the atmosphere (Figure 1,
Equation (1) and (2)).
N-surplus D i1 C i2 C i3 C i4 C i5 C i6
Ci7 − o1 − o2 − o3 − o4( 1 )
N-eff D .o1 C o2 − i5/=T.i1C i2 − o4/
C.i3 C i4 − o3/ C .i6 C i7/U (2)
Standards for N-content derived by Strudsholm et
al. (1997) were used for calculations of N in i1, i2, o1
and o4. Where possible, analytical data were used in
the calculation of N in i4 and o3, otherwise standard
values from the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
(1996) were used. An N-content for live animals of 27
gNk g − 1was used for the calculation of i5 and o2.
Deposited N from the atmosphere, i6 ,was set to 21 kg
Nha−1year−1 (Bendixen et al., 1997; Grundahl and
Hansen, 1990). For clover (Trifolium spp.), biologi-
cally ﬁxed N, i7, was estimated via % clover plants,
with the model presented by Kristensen et al. (1995).
For other Leguminosae, ﬁxed N was estimated from
harvested N according to Kristensen and Kristensen
(1992).
Farm data
The Danish Institute of Agricultural Sciences has col-
lected data from pilot farms for many years. Data
collection was initiated by the Marshall plan after the
Second World War and, since 1987, comprehensive
data on internal and external mass ﬂows have been
collected from both organic and conventional dairy
farms. In recent years, data collection from pig, plant
and poultry farms has also been initiated. Data are
published in annual reports (e.g. Kristensen, 1997).
The dairy-farm data set used for analysing N-
turnover in this study was collected from 14 organic
and 16 conventional pilot farms over a two-year pe-
riod, with biweekly registrations on each farm (Hal-
berg et al., 1995). Data from a typical conventional
pig farm were collected by Halberg (1996). Grown
crops, average livestock density, average crop- and
milk yields for the analysed farms corresponds to the
average for organic and conventional dairy and pig
farms in Denmark (Danmarks Statistik, 1996). For
organic pig farming, budgeted ﬁgures from prototype
pig farming systems described in Kristensen and Kris-
tensen (1997) were used, since very few organic pig
farms are established in Denmark, and no data from
pilot organic pig farms are available.
Table 1 shows average production intensities for
the farming systems. Animal production intensity was
measuredin LSU ha−1, where1 LSU (LivestockUnit)
corresponds to one 550 kg dairy cow, 3 sows or 30
porkers produced per year. Production intensity was
also expressed in kg milk ha−1 yr−1 and kg meat ha−1279
Table 1. Average production intensities on farming systems where N-turnover is compared
Dairy farms Pig farms
Conventional Organic Conventional Organic
Livestock LSU ha−1 1,5 1,1 2,3 0,7
Milk kg ha−1 yr−1 8200 5600 0 0
Animals sold kg ha−1 yr−1 330 230 4900 1200
Crop yield SFU ha−1 yr−1 6100 4600 4400a 3200a
aInclusive fallow area.
yr−1 and in SFU ha−1 yr−1, where 1 SFU (Scandi-
navian Feed Unit) equals the fodder value in 1 kg
barley or 12.5 MJ metabolisable energy (ME). The
cropyieldswereonaveragehigherondairyfarmsthan
on pig farms. This was due to a higher percentage of
roughagecrops, whichgiveahigheryieldinSFUha−1
yr−1 than grain crops (Halberg and Kristensen, 1997).
Dairy farm models
Models for mass-ﬂows on organic and conventional
dairy farms (Dalgaard et al., 1997)were used to inves-
tigate N-surpluson single farms and to model national
scenarios for N-loss from dairy farming. The advan-
tage with models, compared with pilot farm ﬁgures,
were that single factors could be varied, and their spe-
ciﬁc inﬂuence on N-turnover could be investigated.
In this study, models were used to investigate conse-
quences for N-surplus when livestock density, feeding
intensity and soil type were varied in organic and
conventional dairy farming systems.
Model farm types were set up for the purpose
of comparing organic and conventional dairy farm-
ing. The cows in organic and conventional production
systems were presumed to have identical milk yield
potentials and identical health status. N-turnover was
modelled for three fodder intensities (extensive, av-
erage and intensive), each with a corresponding milk
yield per cow per year (Table 2).
Milk yields were modelled fromthe corresponding
fodder plan (Dalgaard et al., 1997, Table 2) with the
model SIMHERD (Sørensen et al., 1992). Crop yields
were estimated with Halberg and Kristensen’s (1997)
model for crop yields on dairy farms in Denmark.
According to this model, yields were signiﬁcantly in-
ﬂuenced by system (organic, conventional), soil type
(loamy, sandy and irrigated soil) and crop type. The
modelled farm crops were fertilised according to Dan-
ish practice where the modelled conventional farms
were presumed to import mineral fertiliser so that
Table 2. Characteristics for fodder plans on modelled dairy farms
(after Dalgaard et al., 1997)
Fodder feeding intensity
Extensive Average Intensive
Milk yield kg cow−1 yr−1 6300 8000 8700
Conventional plan:
Concentrates purchaseda SFU cow−1 yr−1 949 1533 2044
Graina SFU cow−1 yr−1 584 1278 1278
Grassed grass/clovera SFU cow−1 yr−1 1606 1387 1278
Other roughage a SFU cow−1 yr−1 1278 1205 1789
Total fodder a SFU cow−1 yr−1 4417 5403 6389
Total crude protein kg cow−1 yr−1 907 1081 1243
Organic plan:
Concentrates purchased a SFU cow−1 yr−1 657 1205 1898
Grain a SFU cow−1 yr−1 694 1460 1460
Grassed grass/clover a SFU cow−1 yr−1 1789 1606 1387
Other roughage a SFU cow−1 yr−1 1279 1133 1643
Total fodder a SFU cow−1 yr−1 4419 5404 6388
Crude protein kg cow−1 yr−1 949 1146 1335
a1 SFU (barley equivalent)= 12.5 MJ ME.
Danish norms for N-fertilisation were attained (Min-
istry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 1996). For instance
the norm for barley on clayey soil and West Danish
climate is 124 kg plant available N ha−1 after cereals
a n d9 4k gh a − 1after grass/clover. Modelled organic
farms were presumed not to import or export ma-
nure. Only N contended in the straw was accounted
for in ammonia treated straw for fodder. Average%
coverage of N-ﬁxing plants in clover-grass was set to
the average number measured on Danish pilot farm
ﬁelds (22% on conventionaland 44% on organic dairy
farms) (Kristensen and Halberg, 1995).
National scenarios for dairy farming
National scenarios were set up for N-surplus from
three different combinations of organic and conven-
tional dairy farming, while maintaining the present
Danish milk production. The aim of the scenarios was280
to quantify the national reduction in N-loss when con-
verting from conventional to organic dairy farming,
and to show constraints for milk production and land
use, when reducing the total N-loss from agriculture
by conversion to organic dairy farming.
The scenarios were generated using data from the
modelled dairy farms, with average feeding intensity
(Table 2), distributed on loamy, irrigated- and non-
irrigated sandy soils. To adjust for the fact that most
Danish dairy farms are located on sandy soils in the
west (Dalgaard,1997a), the dairy farm areas were dis-
tributed on soil type areas in Denmark (Larsen and
Sørensen, 1996) according to the number of cows in
Danish counties (Danmarks Statistik, 1996). All soils
with more than 10%.w/ clay (<2 m) or more than
10%.w/ organic matter were classiﬁed as loamy (less
than 0.5% of Danish soils are clay or silt soils). Only
sandy soils were assumed to be irrigated, and the area
of irrigated soil on dairy farms in Danish counties was
set according to Danmarks Statistik (1989).
Scenario 0 shows an intensive case, resembling
the present situation in Denmark with 98% conven-
tional and2%organicmilk production,anda livestock
density (1.7 LSU ha−1) near the limits of the EU
Nitrate-Directive (Danmarks Statistik, 1996, Alders
1991). Scenario 1 shows conventional farming con-
verted to a livestock density similar to the average in
organic dairy farming (1.1 LSU ha−1). The extra area,
not needed for roughage and grain fodder production,
is used for production of grain cereals for sale. Sce-
nario 2 shows a 100% conversion to organic farming
with an average livestock density of 1.1 LSU ha−1.
The results of the scenarios are shown in Tables 6
and 7.
Results
Comparison of dairy and pig farming
The method for examiningfarm N-turnoverillustrated
in Figure 1 was applied to the described farm data
(Table 1). The results are shown in Figure 2.
The investigated conventional dairy and pig farms
had larger inputs of N in imported fodder and fer-
tilisers per ha and a larger N-surplus than the organic
farms. Dairy farming on average had a larger N-
ﬁxation and a larger N-surplus in kg N ha−1 than pig
farming. Themost importantsourceofN-inputto con-
ventional dairy farming was fertiliser import, while to
organic dairy farming it was N ﬁxed and deposited
from the atmosphere. Conventional pig farming was
dependent on a large fodder and fertiliser import but
also had a large export of meat and manure. The
import of fodder and manure in organic pig farming
was relatively small per ha, but so was the meat pro-
duction and N-surplus. Table 3 gives key ﬁgures for
N-turnover in the compared systems.
The modelled organic pig production had a higher
N-surplus per kg meat and a lower N-efﬁciency than
conventional pig production even if the N exported
in manure was not included (Table 3). Therefore, the
lower N-surplus per ha in the organic model farm
is most likely caused by the lower stocking rate. It
thus seems that a reduction in N-surplus per ha in
pig production would be easier obtained by reduc-
ing livestock density in conventional pig production
than convertingto organicpig production.The organic
dairy farming had a lower N-surplus per kg milk and
a higher N-efﬁciency than conventionaldairy farming.
Conversion from conventional to organic dairy farm-
ing may therefore result in a lower N-dissipation. This
was examined further using modelled dairy farms.
Livestock density and modelled N-surplus on dairy
farms
The lower N-surplus on the organic dairy farms than
on the conventional dairy farms was confounded by
differences in production intensity (Table 1). To un-
ravel these interelationships N-surplus (kg ha−1yr−1)
was plottedin relationto livestockdensity(LSU ha−1)
for pilot and modelled dairy farms (Figure 3).
Halberg et al. (1995) found that the effect of live-
stock density on N-surplus per ha was signiﬁcant
(P< 0.0001). There was interaction between live-
stock density and system (P< 0.08, i.e. not quite
signiﬁcant at the 5% level). For conventional farms,
the linear regression coefﬁcient was 117 kg N-surplus
ha−1 LSU−1 and for organic farms, 33 kg N-surplus
ha−1 LSU−1. Because of the effect of livestock den-
sity, comparison of N-surplus from conventional and
organic dairy farming should be made for the same
livestock density and therefore the national level sce-
narios for N-surplus includes a scenario with only 1.1
LSU ha−1 conventional dairy farming (Table 6).
Calculated N-surplus from both organic and con-
ventional modelled dairy farms ﬁtted well into the
scatter of N-surplus from the pilot farms (Figure 3).
The modelled farms on loamy and irrigated sandy
soils had the highest livestock density and the high-
est N-surplus ha−1. This was due to the deﬁnition281
Figure 2. Farm N-turnover (kg N ha−1 yr−1) in Danish conventional and organic farming. Statistical data from pilot dairy farms  95%
conﬁdence intervals (Halberg et al., 1995), and results from a typical conventional pig farm (modiﬁed from Halberg 1996) and from a modelled
organic pig farm (Kristensen and Kristensen 1997).
Table 3. Average N-surplus per unit of area or production and N-eff for the farming systems (Figure 2)
D a i r yf a r m s P i gf a r m s
Conventional Organic Conventional Organic
N-surplus kg ha−1 yr−1 240 124 195 (255b) 115
N-surplus kg LSU−1 yr−1 160 112 85 (111b) 164
N-surplusa kg (t milk)−1 29 22 - -
N-surplus kg (t meat)−1 -- 3 9 ( 5 2 b )9 6
N-eff % 16 21 40 (33b)2 2
a Meat converted to milk according to N-content.
bCalculated as in Equation (1) and (2) but without deducting the exported manure-N (o3) since it might not be considered a real
product.282
Figure 3. N-surplus (kg ha−1 yr−1) versus livestock density in
(LSU ha−1). Organic and conventional pilot dairy farms analysed
in Halberg et al. (1995) are compared with modelled organic (O)
and conventional (C) dairy farms on loamy, non-irrigated sandy and
irrigated sandy soil, each with the three different fodder intensities
shown in Table 2. Linear regression lines are calculated from pilot
farm data.
of the modelled farm area as the area needed to pro-
duce the roughage and grain to feed cows producing
a ﬁxed amount of milk (Dalgaard et al., 1997). As
the yields on loamy soils were higher than on non-
irrigated sandy soils, 1 ha loamy soil could feed more
cows, and livestock density increased (Table 4).
Fodder feeding intensity and modelled N-surplus on
dairy farms
To investigatethe inﬂuence of fodderfeedingintensity
on N-loss per unit of production, N-eff and kg N-
surplus (t milk)−1 were compared for the three fodder
intensitiesonmodelledorganicandconventionaldairy
farms on irrigated sandy soil (Table 5).
Both systems showed the highest N-eff and the
lowest kg N-surplus (t milk)−1 for the average fodder
feeding intensity. However, when the fodder feeding
intensity was raised, the differences between organic
and conventional dairy farming, indicated with N-eff
and N-surplus, decreased (Table 5). This was, as ex-
Table 4. Modelled farm area required for self-sufﬁciency in
roughage and grain for the modelled conventional and organic
dairy farms producing 500 t milk yr−1 onloamy, irrigated sandy
and non-irrigated sandy soils with low, average and high fodder
intensities (after Dalgaard et al., 1997)
Fodder feeding intensity Extensive Average Intensive
Conventional
Loamy soil ha 51 46 44
Irrigated sandy soil ha 51 46 44
Non-irrigated Sandy soil ha 63 57 54
Loamy soil ha 76 68 61
Organic
Irrigated sandy soil ha 80 72 64
Non-irrigated Sandy soil ha 94 85 75
Table 5. N-eff (%) and N-surplus (kg per t milk) at three fodder
feeding intensities for modelled organic and conventional dairy
farms on irrigated sandy soil (after Dalgaard et al., 1997)
Fodder feeding intensity Extensive Average Intensive
N-eff
Organic 27 28 25
% Conventional 18 20 19
Difference 9 8 6
N-surplus
Organic 19 17 20
kg (t milk)−1 Conventional 26 23 25
Difference 7 6 5
plainedbelow, caused by intrinsic differencesbetween
the two systems: when fodderfeeding intensity and kg
crude protein in the fodder is raised, kg N in manure
rises. Consequently, the import of mineral fertiliser
on conventional model dairy farms could be reduced
without decreasing the crop yield. In contrast, when
fodder feeding intensity is raised on organic dairy
farms, the increased external import of N via fodder in
anintensivefodderplancouldnotbecounteractedbya
lower import of fertilisers as in conventional systems.
Therefore, the relative difference in kg N-surplus per t
milk between organic and conventional dairy farming
decreasedwith increasingfodderfeedingintensity. On
theotherhand,forbothorganicandconventionaldairy
farming systems the number of cows needed to pro-
duce a ﬁxed amount of milk decreases when fodder
feeding intensity is raised. This decreases the fodder283
energyneededformaintenanceofthecows(i.e. fodder
energy that does not go to milk production), and the
need for fodder import decreases in proportion. The
described relative increase of N in manure and the rel-
ative decrease of needed N in fodder for maintenance
of the cows counteract one another and causes that kg
N-surplus per t milk as shown will have a minimum at
the average fodder feeding intensity.
National scenarios for N-surplus from dairy farming
National scenarios were set up for N-surplus from
three different combinations of organic and conven-
tional dairy farming, while sustaining the present
Danish milk production (Table 6). Key ﬁgures for
N-surplus and production constraints for the three
scenarios are shown in Table 7.
To facilitate the comparison of conventional and
organic production systems scenario 1 illustrates the
expected effect on N-surplus if livestock density in
conventional farming is reduced to 1.1 LSU ha−1,
which is the same as in the organic scenario (2). The
dairy farm area in scenario (1) and (2) differ from the
dairy farm area in scenario (0), when comparing total
N-surpluses.
Discussion
The presented results on N-turnover in organic and
conventional dairy and pig farming provide a basis for
discussion of how organic agriculture may help to re-
duce N-losses per unit of production. This discussion
is relevant (Stopes, 1995) because, although organic
agriculture showed the lowest N-surplus per area, at
the same time productive capacity in organic farming
was lower than in conventional farming, and a larger
area was needed to produce the same amount of feed.
It is therefore a discussion of the dilemma between
high production and low environmental impact.
N-surplus and N-eff as indicators for N-loss
N-surplus, deﬁned in Figure 1, was used as an in-
dicator of potential N-loss from the farming system.
N-surplus covers a number of N-losses in the form
of dissolved N (mainly nitrate), gaseous N (ammo-
nia, di-nitrogen, nitrogen oxides, etc.) and solid N
(mainly organic matter). Some of the surpluses may
temporarily accumulate as biomass or as humus in
the soil (Magid and Kølster, 1995), but as the system
reaches steady state, N-surplus and N-loss will con-
verge (Ekeberg and Riley, 1995). N-surplus describes
the absolute (kg N) part of the potential N-loss from
the farming system while N-eff describes the relative
(%)potentialN-loss. A highN-effisthereforenotnec-
essarily an indicator of a low absolute N-loss from the
system. The farms that had an N-surplus of 300 kg
Nh a − 1yr−1 in Figure 3, therefore did not necessarily
have a lower N-eff than farms with an N-surplus of
150 kg N ha−1 yr−1. It is important to understand this
difference between surplus and efﬁciency, when using
N-surplus and N-eff as indicators for environmental
impact. For example, critical loads of N from agri-
cultural systems to recipients are absolute ﬁgures and
can only be indicated by N-surplus, as N-eff cannot
determine whether the critical load is exceeded or not.
The lower N-surplus (kg per t meat) in conven-
tional than in organic pig farming could be explained
bydifferentproductionmethods.Intheformer,chemi-
cally producedamino acids and growth promoterslike
copper and zinc (Larsen et al., 1996) were added to
the feed, and antibiotic medicine could be used more
freely. Furthermore, wheat grain, which is a major
part of pigs’ feed, may be grown more N-efﬁciently
in optimised conventional cropping systems, where
pesticides and fertilisers are used (de Wit, 1992).
The lower N-surplus (kg per t milk) in organic dairy
farming than in conventional dairy farming may be
explained by differences in fertilising strategy. Con-
ventionalmodelleddairyfarmsusedmineralfertilisers
to optimise crop yields. In contrast organic farms did
not have this opportunity, so the organic crops had to
use N from the soil and from organic manure more
efﬁciently, resulting in a low N-surplus per unit of
production (Halberg and Jensen, 1996). The effect of
the difference between conventional and organic fer-
tilising strategy may be especially high on dairy farms
withmanyroughagecropslikegrass/cloverandfodder
beets. These crops have a long growing season, so N
mineralised from organic matter in the soil could be
used efﬁciently. This idea is supported by a reported
lower relative decrease in fodder beet and grass/clover
crop yields when converting from conventional to
organic agriculture (Halberg and Kristensen, 1997).
Differences between fodder plans in organic and
conventional dairy farming did at the same fodder
feeding intensity not affect milk yields in dairy pro-
duction (Dalgaard et al., 1997) but if growth hor-
mones were legalised for use in Danish conventional
dairy farming but not in organic dairy farming, fodder
could be used more efﬁciently in the former system,284
Table 6. Calculated scenarios for dairy farm production in Denmark (excluding fattening of bulls). Modelled for average feeding intensity
Soil type
Sandy Sandy Loamy Total or
non-irrigated irrigated non-irrigated average
Intensive case (0)
Fodder cropsa 103 ha 218 96 166 480
Sales crops 103 h a 0000
Milk t ha−1 yr−1 8.6 10.7 10.7 9.8
N-surplus kg ha−1 220 248 244 234
Livestock LSU ha−1 1.5 1.8 1.8 1.7
Conventional (1)
Fodder cropsa 103 ha 216 95 164 475
Sales crops 103 ha 71 63 108 242
Milk t ha−1 yr−1 6.5 6.5 6.6 6.5
N-surplus kg ha−1 197 207 197 199
Livestock LSU ha−1 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Organic (2)
Fodder cropsa 103 ha 318 148 242 707
Sales crops 103 h a 0000
Milk t ha−1 yr−1 5.9 7.0 7.4 6.6
N-surplus kg ha−1 113 121 124 118
Livestock LSU ha−1 1.0 1.2 1.3 1.1
aRoughage and grain for fodder.
with a resulting decreased N-surplus in kg per t milk
produced (Tucker et al., 1995).
Organicdairyfarmshad a lowerN-surplusperarea
than conventional ones. This corresponds well with
the results of Van der Werff et al. (1995). He studied
organic farms in The Netherlands and calculated with
a slightly different method than in this study an N-
s u r p l u so f8 3k gh a − 1compared with an N-surplus of
391kgha−1 forintensiveconventionaldairyfarms. N-
surplus from intensive dairy farms in The Netherlands
varied between 32 and 44 kg N-surplus (t milk)−1
according to Korevaar (1992). However, Korevaar’s
results were foundwith differentmethodsfor calculat-
ingi6 andi7(Figure1)andwerefordairyfarmswith a
higher livestock density and a correspondingly higher
N-surplus of 376 to 650 kg ha−1. Also N-eff can vary
considerably, as Halberg (1996) reports a variation of
between 20% and 47% on conventional pig farms.
Other authors have calculated N-efﬁciencies as out-
put/input (o/i) ratios. According to Aarts et al. (1992),
intensive conventionaldairy farms in The Netherlands
had an o/i-ratio varying from 13% on clayey soils to
15%on sandy soils. Correspondingly,van derWerff et
al. (1995)calculatedthatthe average%oftotalinputin
output products on intensive conventional dairy farms
was 12% compared with 31% on organic dairy farms.
Jarvis (1993) reports an o/i-ratio for intensive dairy
farming in England of 20%. A similar correspondence
between low production intensity systems and low kg
N-surplusha−1 wasconﬁrmedbyWagstaff(1987)and
by Langeveld and Overbosch (1996), who found a
low N-surplus of 114 kg ha−1 on extensive conven-
tional dairy farms in Poland. This ﬁnding is discussed
further, below.
Livestock density, feeding intensity and N-surplus in
dairy farming
Both modelled ﬁgures and results from registrations
on organic and conventional dairy farms showed a
signiﬁcantly higher N-surplus ha−1 when the LSU
ha−1 was raised (Figure 3). Doluschitz et al. (1992)
analysed N-surplus ha−1 on dairy farms in Baden-
Württemberg, Germany, and found a similar, linear
correlation in the range from 1.3 to 3.9 LSU ha−1.
However,subsequentsingle-farmanalysisshowedthat
management of the individual farm was an important285
Table 7. Scenarios for area (ha), production (kg milk and grain) and N-surplus (kg ha−1 yr−1, kg (t milk)−1 and 106 kg yr−1) from dairy
farming maintaining the present Danish milk production of 4700 x 106 kg milk yr−1
Intensive case (0) Conventional (1) Organic (2)
1.7 LSU ha−1 1.1 LSU ha−1 1.1 LSU ha−1
Milk production 106 kg yr−1 4700 4700 4700
Grain production 106 kg yr−1 0 1600 0
Dairy farm area 103 ha 480 717 707
Average N-surplus kg ha−1 yr−1 234 199 118
Average N-surplus kg (t milk)−1 24 24 18
Total N-surplus 106 kg yr−1 110 140 84
parameter for low N-surplus as well, and LSU ha−1
could not be used as the only parameter to explain
N-surplus per area. The use of modelled dairy farms
in the current study made it possible to vary single
factors such as feeding intensity within systems. In
conventionaldairy farming, N-surplusper unit of milk
produceddecreasedwhenfodderfeedingintensitywas
raised from extensive to average or intensive. A sim-
ilar tendency was found by van Keulen et al. (1996)
and Korevaar (1992), according to whom N-surplus
decreasedin averagefrom43 to 32 kg(t milk)−1 when
milk yield increased from 5.6 to 6.9 t−1cow−1−yr−1.
However, the absolute ﬁgures could not be compared,
because this study was the only one where N-surplus
was changed solely by means of changed fodder feed-
ing intensity in the models, and because the farms
referred to by Korevaar (1992) were characterised
by a higher livestock density than is legally possible
in Denmark (Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
1996). Differences in self-sufﬁciency with fodder (Ta-
ble 2) must be considered when N-losses from organic
andconventionalfarmingsystemsarecompared,asN-
losses in the farming areas where any imported fodder
is produced, are not accounted for in the farm N-
balance (Figure 1). However, N lost in external areas,
where the imported fodder is produced, do not affect
the local N-loss, and is mainly interesting when com-
paring N-losses from, e.g. two countrieswith different
fodder imports per unit of production.
Can organic agriculture help to reduce N-losses ?
Conventional pig production had lower N-surplus (kg
per t meat) than organic pig production, and fur-
ther development of organic pig-farming systems is
therefore needed, if they are to contribute to lower
N-losses per unit of production. In contrast, organic
dairy farming had lower N-surplus (kg per tmilk) than
conventional dairy farming and national scenarios for
conversionfromconventionalto organicdairyfarming
were therefore set up.
Scenarios for conversion from conventional to or-
ganic dairy farming in Denmark showed promising
results for reduced N-loss, but also disadvantages. If
conventional dairy farming with 1.7 LSU ha−1 is con-
verted to organic dairy farming with 1.1 LSU ha−1,
average N-surplus per t milk and average N-surplus
per ha in Denmark couldbe reducedby 25%and 50%,
respectively, and total N-surplus from dairy farming
could be lowered from 110106 to 840106 kg N
year−1. This ﬁgure should be compared with the total
N-surplus from agriculture in Denmark, reckoned by
Kyllingsbæk (1995) to be 469106 kg N year−1,o r
180 kg N ha−1yr−1. Consequently the calculated N-
surplus from dairy farming, excluding the fattening of
bulls, of 110106 kg N year−1 accounts for a con-
siderable part of the total N-surplus, and conversion
to organic dairy farming would reduce total N-surplus
from dairy farming in Denmark by around one fourth,
if dairy farm N-import to the country is maintained at
the present level.
The reduction of N-surplus when converting to or-
ganic dairy farming resulted in a 47% extension of
the total dairy farm area, which implied a decreased
area available for other farm types, i.e. conventional
pig and plant producing farms. It so happens that the
areas of Denmark where most dairy farms are situated
also have many pig farms, and according to the EU
Nitrate-directive (Alders, 1991), extra animals are not
allowedon thepresent areain these regions(Dalgaard,
1997b). Therefore, increased organic dairy farming
in these areas would imply a decrease in pig produc-286
tion. That might imply economic loss. An assessment
of the cost-effectiveness of reducing N-pollution de-
mandsintegratedeconomicandecologicalanalysis, as
discussedbyVatnetal. (1996),butisbeyondthescope
of this study.
An alternative to the organic dairy farming sce-
nario (2) was changing to conventional dairy farming
with lowerlivestockdensity(scenario1). Thisreduced
N-surplusperareaby15%, while thetotal N-lossfrom
dairy farming was increased with 27%. However, land
was freed for grain productionfor export, and the eco-
nomic cost of scenario 1 may therefore be lower than
the cost of converting to organic dairy farming with
an equal livestock density (scenario 2). At present,
organicdairyfarming in Denmarkis dependenton im-
ports of concentrates and manure from conventional
farms or organic farms abroad. A conversion of all
branches, like dairy-, pig- and plant production, to
organic agriculture might therefore lead to problems
with fodder and nutrient supply to Danish agriculture,
which could either be solved by increased import of
fodder stuffs and nutrients to Denmark or a consider-
able decrease in the productionintensity and thereby a
considerable reduction in the net agricultural produc-
tion. Thiswill beinvestigatedfurtherin anewresearch
project (Michelsen, 1996).
The conclusion of the investigation is that a re-
duction in total N-loss from agriculture is possible by
converting from conventional to organic dairy farm-
ing. On the contrary, conversion from conventional
to organic pig production with the present production
methodswillincreasetotal N-loss. IfN-lossisreduced
by conversion to 100% organic dairy farming, and the
present milk production is sustained, 47% extra dairy
farm area is needed, and the remainingnet agricultural
production must be reduced.
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